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Administrator' Notice.
X Mate of James W. Ujer, TtWtmJ.
Tue aadersigned baring

totiw of UiTeetatc ofJl,rwr!,tie rxrantr of Rock island, BS of J.e"e. hereby gives notice that be willbefore the county ecirt of Kockt. at the office of the elerk of eHSJL
the city of Hock Mud, it the March
the first Monday in March, next, at which t'lSell persona bsvice claim, agaitat T.
tate are notified and requested to aUexulor taxuauu wuo aujusteu.All persons Indct 1 to laid estate arc reaaaied to make Immediate payment to it asata

Dated this jsch rfavof December. A. ti teaJoua tpemass, Ajfatnit rater!

Publication Notice. J

WTH Or ILLINOIS. I
Beok IiLAjrn Cotmr. M

In the eircuit com. January tern. 18SI.
r Biwuia , aitucucr iioodale la

Affldarltof of Alexaa IseBood-a-
the above defeodint, harm? been I ledla ther uiuix ui ku 11. uu.i tiiiiiiui asiu c reetyfee 1 therefore hereby given to the said &d mt defendant that theeomnlainantfll 1 Milo ' complaint in sa d court, on the channel: aide

mcn-of- . on the 25th day of Novomter, ism.uii". ..iuiddls issued ot or an 1

court, wherein snid suit is now pending, jvtnri --

eblo on the first Monday in the neatk of
-- uuorjr hch, a iy jaw rcnnire 1. now,

unlets you, the raid defend-ant above named ihall personally he ant
1) rar be Tore aaid clrenlt court, on thitat darnf the next term thereof, to be Mden at

Hock Island tn and for the said counic, on th;
first Votiday in January next, axd plead, answer
or demur tu the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters ltd tblctherein charged and Hated will be taken if con-
tested, and a decree entered against you accord-n-

to the praicr of said bill.
Gionr.x W. Gambls. CVrk.

J. M. BEannsLET. timplaluant'r solid or .

lo k Liana, III., Nov., 28, 1398.

Pnbiioation Notice,
BTATStof I

Bock Islasu 'orwrt I

In the court, September tern, A. rj
18411.
M. M Stmijoon ve. Patrick Gregg BoggeBS, li

Chan ery
- IBdavit of the of Patriot

Orei;s' Bongess. the above defeulaot, that bit
place of reside! ce is unknown and tbit u: on dut
ai d diligent can not be ascertained, bavin

eeo 11 ed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore here-
by given to tue said defendant
ttat the rom. lainant filed his bill of com
plaint in tin- said court on tbe chancery aid
the o if on the 15th day of Arjgnet, A. D. 1896.
and that summons was issned thereon out of
said court, wherein said suit is now pending,
returnable on the flrxt Hendsy in the month of
January next, as is by law required.

Now. unit as you the said de
fendant above named, Patrick Urcajg Bog
frets, shall personally be and appear Before
the ea.a circuit court on the first day off the
next term lb, reof, to be holden at Rock Island,
in and for m d county, on the first llonday la
.anuiiry next, and plead, answer or demur
o the sal complainant's bill cfcomplaiat, theamc an:! the matters therein charged and stated

will be taken as confessed and a decree entered
natnst you according to the prayer of sail MIL

Gaoaea W. Gaksli, (,'lerk.
Rock Island, 111., Sept. 23,1836.

BTmosoN A Marshall, Complainant's SoUetton

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jaoknon fc Hunt,
Attorney at Law.

OTce In KoJc Island National bank bulMlr g.

a awssKarz O L WALKS!

Sweeney A Walker,
Attoraojs and CounceUors at Lev

OUcs la BTgston block.

Charles) . Searle,
Attorney a Law.

Local business of all kinds promptly attend
to. State's Attorney of Kock Island count;

ffico. Poslufflu blook.

MoEnlry & BIcOSniry,

Attorneys nt Law.
Loan mnne on good swrnrtrj; make toilet

linns. Ilu Terence altcheU A Lynda, baakent ftice, Postofflce block.

UKHTISTS).

Dr. John E. Hawthon,
IKNTIST. DKNTISI.
DSNTI3T, DKNTIS'X.

New OtntaJ Parlors, over Bans Tflsiseayi 1 1
Drag store, Tbir.tavsna ar.d Twantiatk street,
Tbe latest apvoinaents for skilled dental work

Dr. J. D. Unangtit,

DENTIST.
Office, Room St, WhJtskcr Block, comer Thlr

and Uraiiy ttreta, Davenport

fMtnswiavst

Dr. Ghas. M . Robertson,
Fye. Ear, Nose and Throat Only

"faces Whlttalrer BleestreneeetuaiasB Tain
ind Brady sinet a, Davenport, Iowa, linnsse 1'
audit, Uourt: vtolla.Bl lto4p.sk.

W, EweU,
Physician and Sargeon.

OJlcc hoars, 1 1 to 1 2 a. m ; 2 to 4 r m . , and at
cicpL Special attention given to d seatet of
Lecture, Genita, Cr'nsry erganeard Diaeaaea cf
wimea. xlS Brady street, Davenport.

Arohitejets and Sapsrintendenla.

Besss a, MbeD A Lyde ballOlng. Seaee

F- - STATJDTJHAB

Architect
flans end svperlntertdence far all classes ei

I olidu g HOinaa in uurstw niocK.

sTLomm.

Henry Graetje, Prop.
CUIt riAlTOOCK KUBSEat

t ut Fl ewers and Designs of a
kinds.

City ttors, lew Second arena. Tsiepfeaat 1M

Dannuafns OuaranteoU
to cure dys- -

prrr m, const! ration, llvrr ara kldiic.v diseases.
auini usncs, headache, ctu AldnisisjSc&fl.
Scnl for free samp's aad booklet. Dr. B, J. Eay
Medical Compay, Omaha, Neb.

-
Pfrttinjr the baby

to bed is the good-
night joy of a hap-
py day to a healthy
mother. Many
mothers delegate
this motherly duty
to a nurse. Some
mothers hardly see
their baby the live-
long day. This is
ngt Decause they
wc wiuiont mother-l-
ove or the nat.
oral impulses of a
womanly woman
it is because oftheir own 111.
health and broken
nerves, and h..
cause baby is also
sicKivananeevi.Vi

This unfc rtunate state of affairs might have
been av ded had the mother, during the
period c expectant motherhood, taken the
right ca of the delicate organs that make
matern. possible. A woman should al-- i
ways kt these iniDortant organs well atstrong, ler our. health and thai of her
child d i nn upnn it.

The b, t medicine for prospective moth-Pierce- 's

era is Dr Favorite PrescKntJnn r
makes h althy and strong the organs thatnear me mraens ot maternity. It cures all
disease : nd weakness. It makes comfort-
able the period preceding motherhood and
renders the advent of baby easy and nearly
rainless. It insures a healthv child Thi
pains and suffering that women endure, as... ..ui, i. ii mi uisuncuy wo-
manly organism, vanish nnder its use. AH
good druggists sell it. There is nothing

JU3) rt kvuu.
" I want to tell vou." vritMMn w a tu.--

efioo Pulaski Street. Little Rock, Ark.,'"that mydaughter. Mrs. Lawrence, wfan i. nr. .
kana. Ark., had been under the doctor's care forfour years. I lately sent her word to trv themedicine which cured me. Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrcscn', lion, and I have just heard that it baa
uuuc inn iDoie man an me aoclors."

"The People's Common Sense Adviser'
explains symptoms of ailments common toevery family, and suggests remedies. Ithas several chapters on woman's diseasesana weaknesses. An edition in heavy
paper covers will b" distributed absolutely
jrrr. who mt norm's Dispensary Med
icai nsticiaiion, Demajo, n. y., at oneentstamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding may lie had for to centsexua 31 cents in a:;.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Hose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cared without use
of knffa

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS M and 87, MoM anna
BaUding, corner Second
and Main streets, Davonport.

OFFICE HOURS:
I a m to 12 m. and 2 to ft

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
day, ivnd Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m Sundays, 3 to S p. m.

Twlephone

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heating,

Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed.

fttosenfleld Bros.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

JGHNVOLK&CO,

General Contractors
AMD

HOUSE BUILDERS

issuers if Sf Waal
1 an Emu,

Iding, Flooring, Weinsooating

11 street, bet. 4th and 5th avenues.

V TALIS
sssswesiMm THE NEWi - C

b m FREMCN

71 nbmaay.
,., Evil Orsaaaalwe

. .. . anH all -- fT - of acuvebeee or
I IT... MMtlHI V, T .! .

J Faiiina Memorj. Wajda off aaeanlty.m p rjn. fcnr- -a when aOl otbera ralL Insist...?lITSV.fe nnMK. -
pocket. Bymauh4WperascansorBa

JOjf-'K- J 1th n mifANntM Ia '. a nT a

7m aVTT- - 1 tcuix Free. AAdnm
MEDICINE Ca. CHICAGO. Mm

IV b tgmntMl. M Vieahsa. el Bsaexta. A

Manome Complexkn
I 'Of Lhcj itreatest charraa a vramaa eaa

THE ARGUS,

RIDING LIKE LIGHTN ING

Expsriences of Locomotive En-
gineers In Breaking Records.

MAKING 112 MILES A5 HOUR.

Engineer Began' Story of That Ca'
leled Feat Scasationa of the Maa Who
Holds the Throttle While the Eaglac
Bores Holes Iato the Night.

This is the stnry of how it feels to drive
an engine at its utmost speed, gathered
from tlie lips cf the drivers. Various per
aon9 have from time to tiiuo reluted tlieir
aonsafions while on board n railway train
traveling at the rate of a mile a minute,
bnt ranch more interesting are the facts
aa to the sensations of the men In tbe cab
of the engine, who face death and danger,
to whom peril is an everyday oompauion,
and who turn their backs on fear.

Think of traveling at the rate of 112
miles an hour! Only once in the entire
history of railroads has tbe feat over been
accomplished. The bearers of this record
are engine 999, that most famous of Ameri-
can locomotives, and Its driver. John
Hogan. It all happened on tbe tracks cf
the New York Central, between Syracuse
and Buffalo. This is what Engiueor Ho-
gan says:

"To travel along the rails at the rate of
119 miles on hour is as near like flying as
anything I can think of. When we got
outside of Syracuse and bcjrin to crowd
on steam, wc shook just as if we li.td hren
at sen. I tell you I felt excited as wo grad-
ually put on steam and I know wo were
getting closer and closer to a point of
speed that had never I wen passed by any
engine. Foster and faster wo went, my
heart beating liko a trip hammer. The
country and the t'nvns on each side of the
track didn't seem like anything but
8troaks. It seom.-x- l to me as if everything
had gone out of my hejid but just th'o pow-
er to w;it;-- that steam gaugo and to keep
track of that speed.

"When we reached the hundred mile nn
hour pace, I knew all records had been
broken. Did tt)9 and .Inhn Hogan had
gone faster than any engine and engineer
had ever travelod. I felt a sense of exhil-
aration and pride such ns I nover exierl
enced before or etnec. Then came tho do--

AND WE

sire to see what we really could da It
scorned to me as if I would almost burst.
1 saw that every was
to a wonderful run, and I ball a good ex-
cuse for it, for we were a littlo behind
time

"A little more pressure and tbe ongine
jumped forward as if it wore alive The
rush of wind the cab was so like a
gale that I felt wo must be in n storm.
One hundred and five, six, seven, clgbt,
then nine and ten miles! 1 began to won-
der what on earth wo were going to do,
whether we ever would find a limit, and I
was so intoxicated with the success that
wc had achieved that I made up my mind
to do all that was possible.

"At last there come a moment when
I knew we were doing nil that we could,
nnd I can't tell yon how sorry it made mo
feel to find that limit. We were running
nt the rate of 112 miles nn hour, and ray
heart sank when after Ave miles wo bad to
slow down to tho hundred rate. But. odd
as it may seem, I really did not realize
what had lieen done nntil we came to a
dead stop in Buffalo, and then it all came
over me. Say. was as weak as a cat.
Tliat is how it feels to ride at the rate of
11 J miles an hour."

The run of tbe Empire State express
from New York to Albany is one nf the
best known nnd most trying runs out of
New York rity. This is "the star train of
the New York Central. Nothing must be
permitted to interfere with its progress.
It must be on time All these things the
engineer lias to f.tce when be pulls the
throttle at Forty-secon- d street, and tho run
t"vcard the Harlt m river begin--- . He knows
he must inako from 43 to Bf xuilos an
h ur, and that accident is to be avoided
ui dor ar.y and all circumsrTioea William
M rley makes this run three times one
wi k and four another.

Nerve?' said he. when lie talked of the
t.i ; tii-.- he accomplished eooften. "Why,
I Inven t got any at nil. you mean the
for e that aaaaraaBi yon tremble I I
ha . got some other kind or I wouldn't be
runring this engine I don't mind telling
you that a man in this business wants to
forg t all about tbe fact that he's got
nervos. They would nly interfere with
his work. Un the run like the one I have
all a man can do is tn watch bis cngi . e
end go ahead on time When a man as in
the cab of bis engine, be has eye for only
one tl ing. and that i - possible I
know that I am always ou the lookout for
it. and always would be, wbetuer I was
runnii.g tbe State express cr a
local only three miles nut.

"There is a sense of responsibility felt
try engineers unlike that which

BATTTHT)AT. .TAVFAltV 9 ltxvr -
nets upon a maa In any other linilasss
The fact that one man le raspoat ible for
man uvea 01 oudoimi ta enough to make
him caret nl. On a fast train like I rna
the always has that sense of get-
ting somewhere quickly, and I can't teU
you howsatUfaotory It Is. Then be always
has the feeling of power. Somehow jnst
conies to him from the big powerful en-
gine that doesn't stp for anything.

"When I am running aa engine. I sel-
dom thlak what may be on the track ahead
of roe. Why, if I ahould see my own moth-
er on tbe rails In front of hit engine, with-
in a train's length nf me, would knrtw
that no power but that of God Almighty
could save her. Once anything that lives
gets within a certain distance before the
engine It simply means Instant death for
whatever it may bo. I am sure that a
train going at tlie rate of BO miles an hour
sould never be topped within Its length
anless it was a much longer train than
tbe Empire State express. I never think
of the possibility of an accident when I am
on a run. y0u see, they are not ploaennt
things to have In your mind anvwny. these
possible disasters, and I figure
there Is time enough to think about them
when they come. If come thov must.

"When a man sees what acorns certain
death staring him in the race ns be sits oo
bis aeat in tbe engine cab, be doesn't feelat all. He merely realizes everything, andjust does all be can to avert tb- - danger.
He has no time to feel at all under such
circumstances. "

Engineer Edward Rogers of tbe Xew
1 ork Central railroad Is one of tbe old
stand bya Few seen have had more ex-
perience In an engine cah thnn he. when itcomes to talking of real ex! ertenca "Itell you what It is,' he sand, "toeenrrt-nee- r

la the very eoul of tho entire traiu.
Ihe safety of every passenger depends on
him. He must have constant watchful-
ness and presence of mind. The trainruns on schedule tin.o, hut If that time Ifpassed, It depends on the engineer's nerve
whether tbe schednlo is kept car not.

"There la aa much differeuoe between
engineers as there Is between engines, nnd
that is saying a great deal. B SSSSJ rnen have
the faculty of sitting in a cab with the en-
gine flying along the 'Irons' nt tho rate- - ofa mile a minute or mr.re wi::.ut a trenmror excitement of any xors. Another man
In tho same place and under the same con-
dition will lose his nerve entirely, get rat-
tled for some unacoountahl,. reason, andfall most miserably in the m i lmiirt.mtduty of aa engineer.

" My experience te.whes me thM Itwith engines in ninny respect' jesi a It Ir
with men. T bore art engine and engines.

and there are engineers and engineers. A
crank engine and a l.r t class engineer
mako as bad a combination as a good en-
gine and a poor driver. There are crr.nk
engines jusl the same ns there arc cranky
men, and thev cuusc a deal
mors trouble. If r.ccriFary. wo ran lo:k a
cranky human being up. hut a rrat.kv

Is tbe banejof n railrr.id man's lifa
It is no exaggeration ta say that nn engi-
neer lieootntis acquaint ' 1 .i.h an engine
jnst as a man bro.nuM BJ lstomcsl to a
horse. Some men ran lri - nn engine
much faster than other. n..t o in;:,
in some instances, to tlie fact that the nun
has not nerve enough to 'crovrd her.'
Sometimes It is SBS !'ic to t'ie fact t!ii;t
he does not know Ike neei p' ltitsof tho
machine he handi ng.

"When I'm in my cab and on a run,
there is coustautiy wit h nn' the realization
of responsibility, and I am on tlie
lookout. It in li' ( s "!v r;c:.' li ,.iy
that I look for danger, hut I am constant-
ly watching out to see thnt li i

that is going to wreck the train right
in front of rue,"

Tlie engineer who r iiiswh t Ij cr?:-- d

the night express fr. : a .'rs;( itytol'uil-adolphi- a

travels over as good a pio-eo- f

track us there Is ai.yvrhen. Ii" nr.n ins
of what are called tho'-.vi- ;' tnii:. on
the Pennsylvania system, and hi- - responsi-
bility it very groat Indreu. Kd ird Simp-
son is the name of the mm who holds tho
throttle of tho engine that pulls this train,
and be Is an old tinier. "I alvrarya feel a
sense of freodom and exhilaration. ' 1.3
(rsid, "when going at f'dl snr--d over the
iinc, and I am peniTt'y baypy wlien In
the cab. You ere. when once a man . aies
tu know his engine, he knows just bow to
handle her and huw to got tbe best work
out of her. Sometime an engine seeaae
to take a freak and will cot BrUTa o well
as at other times, and tboa we call her
cranky. It generally turns out there to no

Piaweiit treason for It. and. as a rale, the
orsmktrjees disappeara as suddenly aa to
come. Nolmdy know I. w to account for
this, but it is a tact well known to all rail-
road men.

"When I am on a run, I have only two
thoughts. One to to keep on schedule time
and the other to keep an eye out for sig-

nals. An engineer who doe not constant-
ly keep a lookout for danger - not fit for
his position, and the aatne st rcnvr.t ap-
plies to a man who loses his nerve."

Travrtlaaj Mllitarv
Efforts are Lcing ntadc. beginning la

Germany, to introduce traveling cm
torits Into the arniiue of the wurld.

5ei MNyW KeeayJ BTaMPiam'utjrjl

aaVvrBBBBBBBml I m reaaW' eT 'raaaaaw aw SStaaaa!

taavYaat& triaaaaaaaaay vSfimBOm--

"FASTER FASTER WENT."
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8UBURBAN 8IFTINQ8.

ILLDAUt Ml re.
HlllsdsJe. Dec. 2 Ralph Nason

west to Chicago Tuesday Inst.
The rain has spoiled our good

roads.
Art Foroer ia risitiog relatives in

Keithsbuig.
There was a social dance at Harry

Shey's Christmas night.
James Donahoo is around burinr

eattle. rarrjing his broken arm in a
sling.

About one hundred and fifty skat-
ers enjoyed themselves oa the 'D is
Christmas.

Matt Gerhard s and James af U-
lead ladies attended the ball at Erie
Christmas night.

. Steve Vosburg is speading a few
days at home. He is station agent
for tVe Q near East St. Loaie.

Charley Young, the Ganeseo livery
man, was in town one day the past
week. Ho would like to purchase a
black team suitable for tbe livery.

The Erie roller skating rink opened
Christmas and is running fall blast.
The erase is on in earnest and tbe
proprietor is raking ia lots of
shekels.

Oar merchants who advertise spe-
cial sale days for cash ualy. don't
have to hire any extra help to
wait on customers. Tbe people
haven't the money to buy with, aad
unless something is done to give the
farmers a little prt lit on tbetr crops,
there will be no "change " Imme-
diately after ItcKlnley's election he
placed hi lioger on that electric
button and started the mills and
factories, bnt he made the mUtake
of his life when he took his Soger
off. as they have nearly all stopped
runniOaT again

Ci'KDOYA CI I 1.IVOS
Cordova, Dec 30 Benjamin Hal .

of Chicago, la aprnding tbe holidays
with friends here.

Miss Ella tuwright it home for a
h r. atav from St. Louie.

Miss Ksnnie Carney is eieiting
friends at Mucatine. Iowa.

Mr. aad Mra. Oobla. of Futtoa,
were guests of Mrs. S. Hugiaua last
week.

Mrs. William Hunt of Fultoa. is
visiting relatives aad frieads at this
place.

Roy Been war and J. J. Boacb. of
Rock Island, spent Christmas with
their permit here.

Meaars. C. C Marshall aad C. F.
Fiek attended a parly givea at Al-

bany Cbrietmaa night.
Myron Ynlton, Miaees Graee Hunt

and Mellie Yrlion.of Pert Byron, spent
Ss'urday with friends here.

Misses May Finneo. Bessie Hngi-nu- n

and Maehall enter-
tained a number of their young
friends Monday evening at the resi-
dence of O. T Piaaao.

Tt t.'sst txiDua; to rice,
Tylor Ridge. Use. S9 Mrs l.'da

Walker and Mrs. Henrietta Aab-quit-
h.

of Marcng". Iowa, are a! home
to spend tbe holidays with re'atiers
and friends here.

John Ziemer has gone to St. Loots
to riiit his sistara.

Miaa Emily 8piekler spent Sstur-da- y

and Sunday at Andalusia.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bowes and

father spent Sunday at S. P. Ball's.
Miss Winnie Kirk le visiting her

couin in Reck Island during the
holidays.

Mrs. J. A. Sever was happily sur-
prised Christmas eve by a very' hand-
some folding couch, which Mr. Sever
bad ordered to come by train that
day. and had it taken to their home
during her absence.

Mrs. George Splckler was happily
surprised by a complete set of silver-war- e

and a full china dinner set,
which she received Christmas day.
Nrarly everybody in this vicinity
seemed to enjoy the holidays exceed-ngly- .

Send your address to H. K. Ruck-Ji- n

A Co.. Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Fills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
aet,on and are particularly effective
ir. the cure of constipation and eick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
su balance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular sise So cents per bos.
Sold by Harts A UUemeyer. drug
gists.

Away.
D you waat to quit tobacco using

easily and forever, be made well,
strong, magnetic, full of aew life aad
vigor, take c. the wonder-wcke- r

that makes weak men strong.
Mi.Dy gain tea pound la tea davs.
Over 400.UU0 curej Buy
from your owa druggiet, who will
guaraatee a cure. Booklets aad sam
ple mailed frre. Addrta Steritng
Kemtuy company. Chicago or New
York.

retey SSssssar asaO Tatr
Cough Syrup wherever latroduoed le
eoaeidered the moot firsseal aad ef-
fective remedy for all throat aad
lung complaiats. It ia the only
prominent cough medicine thet eaa-tale- s

ao opiates and t:,..t caa eafelv
be given to childrea. Bold by M. Is.

Bahnsea

Tbe tears for are aow doe
aad payable at the law office of
O. K Cramer. 1712 Second avenue.
Bring last year's tax receipts
aad avoid delay ia searching for de-
scriptions. "Hiauv Ktouis,

Township Collector.

GIRLS IN STORES,
factories, ere peculiarly

liable to female dtoeaaea, especially
those who are constantly on their feet.
Often they are unable to perform their
duties, the ir suffering to ao intense.

When the first
symptoms present
themselves, such aa
hacks cha, pains in

groins, head-
ache,Javfd diuinrsa,

fain toe.
swelled
feet.
blues,

etc..
they

1 I
ahould atIT write Mra.
rifikham, at

Lrnn. Vase. atatintr nvmpUoms: she
will tell them exactly what to do. and
in the meantime they will find prompt
relief ia l.vdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, which can be oltaiard
from any druggist.

" Mt Dr. A.B Mns. Pnra-- I am ao
grateful to u for what your Com-
pound hn. done forme. For iVmr years
I suffcri 1 such pains from ovarian
trouble, which eaUMed dreadful wr ale-

ttes of the limit. trndcrDcM and burn-In- s;

pain in tbe groins, pain vh-- a

fc'sndinjr or walklnjr. and increased
pain during menMruatlon. headache
and leueorrhcre. 1 weighed only US

pound, and was advised' le aas our
Veiretable r'ompemnd. wh'h I did. I
felt the benefit U'fore 1 had taken all
of one Kittle. I continued uuing H,
and it hn entirely enred me, I have
not been trouliici with orrlum for
months, a now I n icb 1 1 ponnd. "

I.mte liimw.v. Flukhrbff.

Colons Sand
Stone Quarries

tawed bMllwlir stone,
Ashlar uti trifawlrsft
1 SBBClltty.

For eboapaeee, dnrabfll. v aad
baaaty exoelled by aoae This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with a'.kali. ate. Flans aast
aa far asilmalee will receive
careful attentioa aad be returned
promptly at onr as pease.

Quarries 12 mlla from Rock
Island oa the C. H g K R
Tralas Bos. ami 10 will atop
and lot vial tors nf? aad oa.

Bttdfo stsHe, corn crib
blocks and foondatlon
stone my size aeslrod.

Samples of Stone aad Photos of
Butldlags eaa bo seen at Room
Mo. 1 J. Mitchell Lynda's build-lag- :.

Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colons, HI.

stop Losnra movkt.
jaaleHaalf ea4 avsM all

Oar 00 operatise Biaaiaats Plea. eaSetaeS bv
Issdlsr Unas else, sc aanreeaSrwteS shocks.

0 PCM OCNT
profit. reeklf-- ar record.

NEW SYNDICATE NOW FORMING
PilSJillll tlslna fsll pri iculsea. asw M.ra. t

Ltu-- r BsssleS fere, errlt for It.
DeWolf A Oo., sank ere snS Brokers.

lUfensccs 5 Urosoaar. N. T. Cltf

A $6
Wo.

bre-- r

tittafi

Tll tn .1 if .. at vU e Sit 4
T rriarV t H -- uvst. itm
MfteftKIl Iniftlt AXIl i.l.tMu

eWfe aatjaVl St taaWSP. St VOur aWUla sjf.o f th fsefta

jtsf y ran brlt.tkMsf rartes wfmat araaaj trrf vaja. V Pfll
BssWjPhturrr- a.d ci li-t- t, f., a v, i) 1;
BPttf K rlsifl t U. H L .tsdr.- -
cut rrlfsadiiir. fturh lift .l"sf ttfi ml fiat Un u rati
fssr fsiiililaaaWisSa. t a Cttiitsr 4edl Afir td s
taw ir Ulvi jpai afnifn rv , attd It rrila j H --niv.

VAN CAMP PACKING CO..

TalT.1
B'SCK

Amusements.

Oae Kir i Ou t
8unday Efeninf. Jan. 3.

MISS EUNICE GOODRICH
I ber rivrr

sarlasic
Fottles Baby aad Edward Kelly,

In Lontfoc' Oreatesi
rueceas,

"CAPTAIM . JANUARY"
CasaMneS with the Oseatset

feet ne. the

VIVERSCOPE
t. t Ltvasr Phase
FisptiK SiechUi.

CI the firs scot Some, the DleeaaarKb
,,Sa. lrtr aisaara' Citoelaa Uaaaa. the

ailrese Viwt and otaer.
Price-- Hi, . and Stic.

's Theatre
. a.

Wednesday Evening. Jan. 6
A rOKTJVt'Ora LSt OBt

The Fmns Brts. Brm
lfl 1t'ir K'l'ipfti Kim.'

)Hrtacn'T I'mfltir ttoti,

THE NEW
"8 BELLS"

ri skies I'ttKiHTtts riti avaal
Tkr Piitint OarrlaOS SllSeSEE Til Witnorrful Slevolvltia Slilfi
Tti, fatal Uyror nsaas a7 acroi

(Ins titltiilf sd ill hi t snsnwe S cyclone nf
liiiaTseat,

we ci eaii a' Hlsui.i rtror' icsreprft
It.TDls' H" I'ri-- i

B litis Optra
DAVENPORT- -

Hoist,

One P. riormarice Only,

Sunday Evening, Jan. S.
Pwii rfinrii ncsscini.ti' nr rh sis f.crest su 'I.,, th. ciarniur

' nn I trams

"Tennessee's Partner"
Mir.e" 'I I'l B'" lUru hii.irlsl Hlurr o'

Slnlli s 1.1. r 'J cars

Metier-- , merit nf AUTHOR C. A1STOB
Tb. same n.rrl, nrrsulaatlm wltti Harrr

aid 'i, oharies ft Hawkins. Betbs
U'lllisss ai.' Je&r Oa nrsti.

'IF UI ei 1tiCint "f Ui iias Unin.ii.in ii.,.r.,. err ti i'i' nisgii,. nMuaaa
A c m,i Cm I. tti,, itmi,riS1 seen- -

bih ii. ii crt asm uscri
l'"i ....' .rif .

SMisir t al i Plufce' Fr ittai nieniine.
1' iiIhhw si I,., i : afsr eerfoi--

ire the most fatal of sl
diseases.
FOLEY'i KIDNEY CURE
s GUARANTEED
yr money refunded.
tains remedies
by all eminent phylciaaB
as the best for Kidney assi
Bladder troubles.

f.aflV AOCNTC 'i.mi.l. .vers.
ai47aaaas at tatlur. imtii noista.Wort srltt lsdiii. elsautit an4 vrrr timfiiabii .

Prer. C. C. aklasi r. Omaas. Mek.

RIFLE FREE

Ill'?e-Svr..- rf- tt mil
Brruisjart r icrttsr trr Salitrrt f .usast?"

I.M'psia. sila-- v uin.n sl a,, isisstiii ltlU'1 mMi;tttttlBA.

a Hi eSt,1 f ttl.l , rt 1,1 ...
IV nim: itto I I A Mr mt i c'i'il

. si Mill. 1.. as. sals. Ms...
liaaSi-U- . t .lf. Imv I

Ms. Slid wi w;' Is'li i "t In

pr" im m I l

bMt- M
tw ul diU jetij.j

--A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO
r Sh SHAVE WITH." t

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Bock 1 oororeted UaAar ta

tBLAMD.

Ptee Par Cet laosraat avj or BosyBaOta. aA

etSFt s- -a


